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Dear   Taxpayer:

We   received   your   Dec.    31,    2016,    Form   1040   federal   individual
income   tax   return,   but   we   need   more   information   to   process   the   return
accurately.   Unless   required   otherwise,   send   us   your   reply   within   20
days  from   the   date   of   this   letter.

Enclose   only   the   information   requested   and   any   forms,   schedules   or
other   information   required   to   support   your   entries   and   a   copy   of   this
letter.   I]on't   send   a   copy   Df   your   return   unless   we   ask   you   to   do   so.
Don't   respond   with   a   Form   1040X,   Amended   U.S.    Individual   Income   Tax
Return.    We.ll   issue   any   refund   due   to   you   ,in   about   r6   to   8   weeks   from
the   time   we   receive   your   response.    If   we   don't   receiv-e   a   response   from
youi   ,We   may   have   to   increase   the   tax   you   owe   or   reduce   your   refund.

To\   obtain   the   form.s,   schedules,   or   publications   to   respond   to   this
letter,    visit   www.irs.gov   or   call    I-800-TAX-FORM    (1-800-829-5676).

To   suppoirt   the   amount   of.   wage   or   v/ithh\olding   entry   of
$7,975.00    on   line   64,    Fo\rm   1040,    submit:

-Form   W-2,   Wage   and   Tax   Statement
-   Form   W-2e,    Certain   Gambling   Winnings
-Form   1099-F3,   I)isttributions   from   Pensions,   Annuitiesj    Retirement

or   Profit   Sharing   Plans,    IRAs,    Insurance   Contracts,   etc.
-   Ot,her   forms   reporting   wage   or   withholding

If   you   don't   havE   the   form   you   need,   contact   the   issuer   of   the   income
statement   for   a   copy   and   send   it   with   this   letter.   Otherwise,   send   us
the   information   in   some   substitute   form.   For   example,   you   can   send   an
earnings   statemen,t   from   your   employer   whj.ch   show`s   year-to-date   totals.

If   you   have   questions   abo`ut   this   letter,   call   the   appropriate
telephone   number   listed   below:

h   1-800-829-0922   (Individual-Wage   Earners)
-1-800-829-8574   (Individual-Self   Employed/Business   Owners)
-   I-800-829~4059    (Telecommunication   Device   for   the   I]eaf ,    TI)D)
-1-267-941-1000   (Outside   of   th,e   United   States),   not   toll-free
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If   you   prefer,   you   can   write   to   us   at   the   address  shown   at   the
beginning   of   this   letter.

If  you   want   to,   send   the   informati.on   by   fax,   our   fax   number   is
1-855-204-5020.   Due   to   the   high   volum`e,   we   c`an't   acknowledge   rgceipt
of   your   fax.    Your   faxed   signatures   will   become   a   permanent   part   Df
your   filing.    Do'n`t   send   another   copy   by   mail.   I}oing   so   could   delay
the   processing   of   your   return.   Be   sure   to   put   your   taxpayer
identification   number   on   each   page   faxed.    Include   a   cover   s\heet   with
the   following   information:

Date :
At'tention:       Ieo   Rejects   Team   AUSPC
BATCH:        BATCIl    18646,11
Con`trol   number:       18221-077-18924-7
Your    name:
Your   taxpayer   I.D:
(social   security  or   individual  taxpayer   identification   number)
Tax   period
Number   of   pages   faxed:

If   your   i ilting   irec|uirements   allow  you   the   option   of   f iling   your   tax
return   e,lectronically,   please   con.c*ider   this   in   the   future.   The   e-file
program   will   guide  you   thro`ugh   the   steps   of   coiTlpleting   your   tax
r`eturn,   so   that   you   can   avoid   correspondence   delays.   For   more
information   about   electronic   filing,   ask   your   tax   preparer   or
visit   www.irs.gov.

Whenever   you   write,   include   this   letter   and   provide   in   the   s`paces
below,   your   telephone   number   with   the   hours   we   can   reach   you.    Keep   a
copy   of   this   letter   for   your   records.

Telephone   number:       (            )

Thank   you   for   your   cooperation.

Hours
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Enclosures :
Copy  of  this  lett.er
Envelope
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Sincerely   yours,

-:?i-----.fli<;-I;-ife

Roger   Bell
Mgr.,    Input   Correction   Operation


